
WINES BY THE GLASS
WHITE WINES

SENSI, Soro ToScANA BIANcA IGT, TrEBBIANo 1050 
(Ugni Blanc), italy

JAcoBS crEEk cHArdoNNAY 900 
aUstralia

sUla VinEyarDs, saUVignon Blanc 500 
NASHIk, MAHArASHTrA, INdIA 

FrATELLI cLASSIc,cHENIN BLANc 475 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA
 
rEd WINES

campo ViEjo, rioja, tEmpranillo 1200 
SpAIN

sEnsi, soro toscana rosso sangioVEsE 1050 
ITALY 

JAcoBS crEEk SHIrAz cABErNET 900 
aUstralia

FratElli sEttE 1025 
caBErnEt saUVignon / sangioVEsE 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

FrATELLI, cABErNET SHIrAz 500 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

rosE & BlUsh WinEs

sUla VinEyarDs, BlUsh rosé “ZinFanDEl” 500 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
The standard serving of Wine by glass is 150 ml 

To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



cHAMpAGNES  
ANd SpArkLING WINES
cHAMpAGNES

doM pErIGNoN 50000

moët Et chanDon BrUt rosE, nV 22000

moët Et chanDon BrUt 18500

g h mUmm corDon roUgE 17500

SpArkLING WINES

sEnsi collEZionE prosEcco golD 18K 14500 
ITALY

caVicchioli prosEcco Doc Extra Dry 8500 
ITALY

chanDon BrUt 6500 
INdIA

chanDon rosE 6500 
INdIA

jacoBs crEEK sparKling 6000 
pINoT NoIr, cHArdoNNAY 
aUstralia

sUla BrUt, crEmEnt DE 5000 
NASIk, INdIA

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



WHITE WINES
cHENIN BLANc
The Chenin Blanc grape varieties originate in the Loire Valley of France and are used to produce 
wines of varying quality. Flavors and aromas of Chenin Blanc wines include fruit, honey, quince, 
and grasses.

FratElli, maharashtra 2400 
INdIA

sUla VinEyarDs 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

cHArdoNNAY
Chardonnays make consistently excellent, rich and complex white wines. These wines include  
fruit flavors of fig, melon, pear, peach, pineapple, lemon and grapefruit along with spice, honey,  
butterscotch and hazelnut flavors

KEnDall jacKson VintnErs rEsErVE 7500 
sonoma VallEy, caliFornia

cono sUr 6500 
cHILE

JAcoBS crEEk 4350 
aUstralia

oxForD lanDing                                                                                     4000 
aUstralia

LE rIME BANFI 4000 
ITALY

FratElli 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



cHArdoNNAY BLENdS

HArdYS STAMp 4000 
charDonnay sEmillon, aUstralia

rIESLING
Riesling is a white grape variety  which originated in the Rhone region of Germany.  
Grape variety displaying flowery, almost perfumed, aromas as well as high acidity.

BlacK toWEr 6000 
GErMANY

sUla VinEyarDs 3000 
MAHArASHTrA INdIA

ViogniEr
Viognier is a white wine grape variety, and the only permitted grape for the  
French wine Condrieu in the Rhône Valley 

THE WoLFTrAp  7000 
ViogniEr, chEnin Blanc, grEnachE, soUth aFrica

SAINT coSME LITTLE JAMES BASkET prESS 7000 
FrANcE   

sUla VinEyarDs, DinDori rEsErVE            3000 
ViogniEr,maharashtra, inDia

saUVignon Blanc
The primary fruit flavors of Sauvignon Blanc are lime, green apple, passion fruit and white peach,  
along with some herbaceous flavors like bell pepper, jalapeño, gooseberry and grass

cloUDy Bay 14000 
NEW zEALANd

saint clair marlBoroUgh 13000 
NEW zEALANd

châtEaU BonnEt   9500 
EntrE DEUx mEUrs aoc, FrancE

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



DUrVillEa 8000 
NEW zEALANd 

chatEaU goUmin 8000 
BorDEaUx aoc FrancE 

groVE riDgE 6000 
cALIForNIA 

KUmala 4000 
soUth aFrica   

FratElli 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA 

sUla VinEyarDs 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA 

oTHEr WHITE WINES

“gaVi DE gaVi” marchEsi Di Barolo 12000 
corTESE, pIEdMoNT, ITALY

scaia tEnUta sant’ antonio 8000 
garganEga, charDonnay, VEnEto, italy

SENSI, coLLEzIoNE pINoT GrIGIo 7000 
IGT, ITALY  

campo ViEjo 6500 
ViUra, spain

la ViEillE FErmE Blanc 6000 
BoUrBoUlEnc, grEnachE Blanc, Ugni Blanc, FrancE 

SENSI, Soro ToScANA BIANcA IGT 5000 
trEBBiano (Ugni Blanc), italy

sEnsi VErmEntino igt VErmEntino 5000 
ITALY

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



pEdrErA BLANco 4000 
malVasia anD mUscatEl, spain

FratElli classic, chEnin Blanc, 2300 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

rosé & DEssErt WinEs
ForTANT GrENAcHE 5500 
FrANcE

matEUs 6500 
Baga; rUFEtE; tinta Barroca; toUriga Franca, portUgal

sUla VinEyarDs, ZinFanDEl rosé’ 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

rEd WINES
caBErnEt saUVignon & BlEnD
This grape is a remarkably steady and consistent performer all over the world.  
For our Cabernet Sauvignon collection we have selected a few outstanding styles of this great red 
grape

chatEaU la loUViErE pEssac 27000 
lEognan,BorDEaUx, FrancE 

caractErEs margaUx 26000 
BorDEaUx, FrancE

chatEaU BonnEt EntrE DEUx mErs 9800 
BorDEaUx, FrancE

chatEaU goUmin 8000 
BorDEaUx aoc FrancE

groVE riDgE 6000 
cALIForNIA

FrATELLI SETTE  5000 
caBErnEt saUVignon / sangioVEsE  
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA 

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



MErLoT
Merlot grapes produce a red wine with flavors and aromas of black cherry, berries, plum, 
chocolate, and some herbs. Merlot wine is popular with people trying to get accustomed to drier, 
more complex red wines because of its other characteristics, like low tannins which make it easier 
to drink than other red wines

coNcHA Y Toro ‘FroNTErA 5500 
cHILE

MANNArA 5500 
SIcILIA IGT,ITALY

FratElli 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

SHIrAz
Also known as Syrah in France, the Shiraz is a majestic red that can age for half a century,  
with pronounced pepper, spice, black cherry, tar, leather and roasted nut flavors,  
a smooth supple texture and smooth tannin

YELLoW TAIL 5500 
aUstralia

sUla DinDori rEsErVE 3000 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

shiraZ - caBErnEt

harDys stamp 5200 
aUstralia

JAcoBS crEEk 4350 
aUstralia

groVEr Zampa VinEyarDs la rEsErVE 3000 
NANdI HILLS, INdIA   

sUla VinEyarDs 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

FratElli 2400 
MAHArASHTrA, INdIA

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



sangioVEsE
Sangiovese is best known for providing the backbone for many superb Italian red wines from 
Chianti and Brunello di Montalcino, as well as the so-called super-Tuscan blends.  It is distinctive 
for its supple texture and medium to full-bodied spice, raspberry, cherry and anise flavors

BoscosElVo BrUnEllo Di montalcino 26000 
docG, ToScANA, ITALY

principE corsini cortEVEcchia chianti classico risErVa 15500 
ITALY

SENSI, prINcIpE corSINI LE corTI cHIANTI cLASSIco 10000 
ITALY

SENSI, cHIANTI docG 7000 
ITALY 

Folonari chianti 6500 
ITALY

SENSI, Soro ToScANA roSSo, IGT 5000 
ITALY

GoLdEN SpArroW 5500 
rUBiconE igt, italy

GrENAcHE ANd BLENd
Its is is one of the most widely planted red wine  in the world. It is generally spicy,  
berry-flavored and soft on the palate with subtle white pepper spicy note

WALLAcE 15500 
shiraZ, grEnachE Barossa VallEy, aUstralia

halliWEll, rolF BinDEr 12500 
shiraZ, grEnachE, Barossa VallEy, aUstralia               

SAINT coSME LITTLE JAMES BASkET prESS 9000 
GrENAcHE, FrANcE

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



parallElE 45, cotEs DU rhonE, paUl jaBoUlEt ainE 9000 
GrENAcHE, SHIrAz, FrANcE                  

Barton & gUEstiEr passEport cotEs-DU-rhonE 8500 
FrANcE

Fortant coast sElEct 6000 
GrENAcHE, FrANcE

zINFANdEL
Zinfandel is a red grape which produces red wines with strong flavors and aromas of berries.  
Zinfandel grapes have high alcohol content, strong tannins, and slightly spicy flavors.

KEnDall jacKson VintnErs rEsErVE 7000 
cALIForNIA

TEMprANILLo 
Tempranillo is a black grape variety widely grown to make full-bodied red wines in its native 
Spain. Tempranillo was the fourth most widely planted wine grape variety worldwide, Tempranillo 
wines are ruby red in colour, while aromas and flavors can include berries, plum, tobacco, vanilla, 
leather and herb

FaUstino Vii rioja Doc 6000 
SpAIN

campo ViEjo 5800 
SpAIN 

SANTANA 5000 
SpAIN

sUla satori 2500 
INdIA

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



othEr rED VariEtals

cantinE poVEro Barolo priorE 23000 
NEBBIoLo, pIEMoNTE ITALY

scaia, tEnUta sant’antonio 8000 
corVina, VEnEto, italy

la ViEillE FErmE roUgE 7000 
carignan, cinsaUlt, grEnach, FrancE

sEnsi collEZionE“montEpUlciano D’ aBrUZZo 7000 
docG, ITALY

riUnitE lamBrUsco, Emilia igt 5500 
ITALY

pEdrErA 4000 
MoNASTrELL, SpAIN

FratElli classic rED 2300 
MAHArASHTrA,INdIA

All the prices are in Indian Rupee 
To know the vintage of the wine, please check with the server



cockTAILS
hoUsE sElEction

   STEAM ENGINE 1750 
 231 kcal |180 ml Jameson irish whiskey, campari,  
 martini rosso orange juice, lime juice bitters,flavor blaster

  SMokEY NEGroNI 1500  
 208 kcal |95ml Beefeater gin, peaty malt, campari, martini rosso

  STATIoN MASTEr 1000 
 332 kcal |120 ml Ballantine whisky, sweet vermouth, whey,  
 anise, aromatic bitter

  jUnction tWist 750 
 178 kcal |160 ml Whisky 100 piper, mandarin orange,  
 juice of orange mint leaves, lemon juice, sugar

ModErNIST & HEALTHY 
  cUcUmBEr & ElDErFloWEr FiZZ  1000 

 224 kcal |235 ml Beefeater, elder flower, fresh cucumber,  
 sugar syrup lime juice, soda 

  pASSIoNATA 1000 
 305 kcal |255 ml Absolut vodka, passion fruit, vanilla, lime and tonic   

  sUmmEr timE 1000 
 242 kcal |175 ml Ballantine, grapes, lime, ice and rosemary 

  DiVa 1000 
 163 kcal |242ml Beefeater gin, lime, litchi, grapefruit tonic,  
 aromatic bitter, dry rose petals

  DEtox 850 
 265 kcal |185 ml Absolut, aloe vera juice, simple syrup,  
 cucumber, fresh lime

Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.



Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees.

  halDi collins 850 
 436 kcal |280 ml Absolut, turmeric, gingerale, lime,  
 sugar and sweet lime juice

  gooD Day 800 
 160 kcal |165 ml White rum, dark rum, orgeat syrup, mango juice,   
 peppercorn tincture  

THE cLASSIc

   WhisKy soUr 1500 
 398 kcal |110 ml Chivas Regal 18 year,  
 egg white/ magic velvet foamer & sweet n sour 
  

  LoNG ISLANd IcEd TEA 1500 
 464 kcal |270 ml Five white spirits, lemon juice, and cola

  sangria 1250 
 224 kcal |235 ml Red wine, cointreau, fruit chunks, sweet n sour

  margarita - classic /FroZEn 1250 
 372 kcal |110 ml Tequila, cointreau, lime juice

  margarita - FrUity - tEqUila, cointrEaU,  
 limE jUicE/sEasonal FrUits    1250 
 182/199/249/224 kcal |190 ml Watermelon/orange/pineapple/kiwi

  oLd FASHIoNEd 1000 
 187 kcal |85 ml Bourbon, aromatic bitter, sweet  

  MANHATTAN  1000 
 192 kcal |75 ml Whiskey, martini rosso 

  MArTINI drY 1000 
 158 kcal |75 ml Gin and vermouth

  martini-EsprEsso / applE / cosmo / VoDKa 1000
 257/ 263 /207 kcal |175 ml / 95ml /170ml   
 with coffee /green apple crush/  cranberry juice    
 



  IrISH coFFEE 1000 
 262 kcal |210 ml Jameson whiskey, fresh brewed coffee,  
 sugar & homemade whipped cream 
  

  HoT ToddY  1000 
 84 kcal |195 ml Cognac vs, hot spices, honey and warm water

  mojito 850 
 189 kcal |120 ml Bacardi, lime, mint, sugar 

  BlooDy mary 850 
 207 kcal |208 ml Absolut, lime, tomato juicee,  
 worcestershire sauce and salt and pepper

Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees.



apEritiFs’ 60 ml

cAMpArI 900

martini Extra Dry 600

martini rosso 600

SpEYSIdE
The area is named after the river Spey, and has a little peaty character; a whiff of smoke  
and their salient characteristic is rich and sweet 

aBErloUr 18 yEars   2600

glEnliVEt 18 yEars  2100

thE glEnliVEt 15 yEars 1500

glEnFiDDich solEra rEsErVE 15 yEar  1500

BalVEniE DoUBlEWooD 12 yEars 1300

thE glEnliVEt 12 yEars 1000

glEnFiDDich rEsErVE 12 yEars  1000

cragganmorE 12 yEars  1000

HIGHLANd
This is the mountainous part of Scotland where streams tumbling over granite,  
heather hills and green glens introduced interesting flavors and aromas to the malt whiskies

DalWhinniE 15 yEars  1200

GLENMorANGIE 1100

All the prices are in Indian Rupee. 
Our standard measure is 30 ml



LoWLANd
Lowland’s whiskies generally have a dry finish, which makes them excellent aperitifs,  
which comes from the malt itself

glEnKinchiE 12 yEars   1100

ISLAY
The Island of Islay (pronounced Eye-la‘) is the south of the Western Isles, and lies on the eastern 
side of Kintyre. It is flat, green and very largely composed of peat – the water on the island is 
brown with it 

BoWMorE 1100

caol ila 12 yEars 1050

SkYE
The golden spirit of Skye has more than a hint of local seaweed,  
peppered with sweet & sour notes and a memorable warm peaty finish

TALISkEr 10 YEArS  1000

All the prices are in Indian Rupee. 
Our standard measure is 30 ml



BLENdEd ScoTcH WHISkY
The world whisky conjures up a picture of an amber colored liquid with a range of taste and 
aromas. Add the word scotch to it and a range of other images come to mind. The word whisky 
reputedly derives from Gaelic, “uisge beatha” - water of life. Savour this delightful potion from our 
premium selection

THE JoHN WALkEr  40000

chiVas rEgal 25 yEars 4800

royal salUtE  2800

johnniE WalKEr BlUE laBEl, tiFFany BottlE  2950

chiVas rEgal Ultis 2700

chiVas rEgal 18 yEars  1300

BALLANTINE 17 YEArS 1300

johnniE WalKEr 18 yEars   1300

monKEy shoUlDEr 1100

WHITE WALkEr BY JoHNNIE WALkEr                                       950

chiVas rEgal 12 yEars   900

JoHNNIE WALkEr BLAck LABEL 900

BallantinE’s FinEst  800

johnniE WalKEr rED laBEl   800

amrUt amalgam WhisKy 800

BlacK Dog triplE golD rEsErVE  750

TEAcHErS 50 750

J&B rArE  700

DEWar’s WhitE laBEl 700

BLAck ANd WHITE 700

All the prices are in Indian Rupee. 
Our standard measure is 30 ml



100 pipErs  650

tEachEr’s highlanD crEam   650

BlacK Dog BlacK rEsErVE   650

JApANESE WHISkY

hiBiKi                                                                                           1800

yamaZaKi                   1800

TokI                   900

tEnnEssEE /BoUrBon WhisKEy

jacK DaniEl’s olD no.7 900

JIM BEAM WHITE 4 YEArS  700

IrISH WHISkEY

JAMESoN  750

GIN

MoNkEY 47  1100

roKU                                                                                                                               1050

joDhpUr lonDon Dry  950

BEEFEATEr 700

BoMBAY SAppHIrE 700

gorDon’s  700

hapUsa himalayan 600

GrEATEr THAN GIN              400

All the prices are in Indian Rupee. 
Our standard measure is 30 ml



rUm

BAcArdI cArTA BLANcA 550

olD monK 7 yo DarK rUm   450

tEqUila

patron xo caFé 1300

corralEjo rEposaDo 100% agaVE 1550

corralEjo Blanco 100% agaVE 1500

camino silVEr / golD                          700

VoDKa

BElUga noBlE 1300

BElVEDErE 950

GrEY GooSE   950

ciroc snap Frost    850

aBsolUt 695

aBsolUt Pepper,  Mango                              650

KEtEl onE    650

SMIrNoFF  550

coGNAc

loUis xiii, rEmy martin FinE champagnE 16000

hEnnEssy V.s.o.p 1350

hEnnEssy V.s.  950

All the prices are in Indian Rupee. 
Our standard measure is 30 ml



liqUEUrs anD othEr spirits

JäGErMEISTEr 1000

BailEy’s irish crEam 750

samBUca 750

BEEr

DraUght BEEr, pitchEr (1.5 ltr)                      1300

DraUght BEEr, largE / small                550 / 450

 
doMESTIc pINT

corona / hoEgaarDEn 650

KingFishEr Ultra, hEinEKEn, BUDWEisEr  500 
 
carlsBErg, tUBorg, KingFishEr prEmiUm 450

All the prices are in Indian Rupee. 
Our standard measure is 30 ml. 



soFt BEVEragEs

rED BUll 300 ml | 45 kcal | 100 ml                                            400

sparKling 330 / 750 ml (importED)  325/450

himalayan, KinlEy, aqUaFina 1000ml  250

aEratED BEVEragEs 300 ml  300 
rEgUlar coKE 44 kcal | 100 ml  
SprITE 49 kcal | 100 ml 
thUms Up 42 kcal | 100 ml 
dIET cokE 0 kcal | 100 ml 

gingEr alE 36 kcal | 100 ml                                                      350

tonic WatEr 36 kcal | 100 ml                                                     350

FEVEr trEE tonic WatEr (200 ml) 22 kcal | 100 ml 400

FrEsh jUicE 450 
102 kcal | 300 ml watermelon  
128.1 kcal | 300 ml citrus  
167.25 kcal | 300 ml pineapple  
230.25 kcal | 300 ml grape

FrESH LIME WITH SodA or WATEr   350 
54 kcal | 275 ml  sweet  
7 kcal | 255 ml salted

Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.



SELEcTIoN oF MockTAILS

  litchi anD ElDErFloWEr symphony 425 
 107 kcal | 185 ml juice of litchi, lime, elderflower

  GoNdHorAJ NoJITo 
 185 kcal | 230 ml fresh mint, caramel sugar, gondhoraj lime, lemonade

  cHocoLATE cArAMEL 
 262 kcal | 330 ml chocolate syrup, cream with iced cold milk and caramel 
 

  HIGH oN pASSIoN
 165 kcal | 285 ml passion fruit, pineapple juice, lime and lemonade

  sinFUl gUaVa 
 126 kcal | 200 ml guava juice, peach syrup, lime , tobasco and chat masala

hEalthy mocKtails (VEgEtarian)

  cUcUmBEr lEmonaDE 400 
 312 kcal | 235 ml cucumber, mint, lime juice and simple syrup

  cAMoMILE & AppLE IcEd TEA 400 
 221 kcal | 260 ml camomile tea, apple juice and honey 

  WATEr oF pArAdISE 400 
 346 kcal | 300 ml fresh fruit chunks, sweet n sour, lime and sparkling water

  WATErMELoN cooLEr  400 
 348 kcal | 200 ml fresh watermelon juice, lime juice, basil and ginger ale

 

Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.



Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.

VEgEtarian 
   trUFFlE salt, scallion & porcini shitaKE BarqUEttEs 750

 875 kcal | 200 g sour cream 
  

  toFU hong Kong stylE 900
 1189 kcal | 300 g tossed with scallion, ginger and green chilli 
   

 string potatoEs 800
 1293 kcal | 250 g crunchy finger potato matchsticks, tossed with red chili 

  crispy chili BaBycorn 850
 1105 kcal | 300 g crispy young baby corn tossed with garlic and  
 sweet chili sauce 
   

  mEZZE plattEr 850
 1259 kcal | 350 g hummus, muhammara, babaganouj, falafel 
    

  tomato anD FEta BrUschEtta 750
 941 kcal | 300 g plum tomato salsa, basil and feta 
  

  cHEESE pEppEr ToAST 750
 224 kcal | 350 g cheese, bell peppers and chili peppers 
  

  AcHArI pANEEr TIkkA 1050
 738 kcal | 350 g cottage cheese marinated in pickle and yoghurt,  
 cooked in the tandoor served with onion salad and mint chutney  
  



Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.

non VEgEtarian 
   cHIpoTLE GrILLEd prAWNS 1550

 388 kcal | 350 g chipotle, garlic butter, fresh lemon, parsley 
   

   BUttEr chili garlic praWn 1550
 1404 kcal | 280 g prawns tossed with emulsified butter  
 with wild pepper and garlic 
   

   WILd pEppEr SpIcEd GoLdEN FrIEd FISH 975
 1294 kcal | 350 g schewan lemon sauce 
   

   calcUtta BEcKti FingErs 1050
 1170 kcal | 260 g breaded crispy fish fingers with fresh lemon  
 and tartare sauce 
     

   cHArrEd GArLIc pIrI pIrI cHIckEN 1050
 434 kcal | 350 g tender morsels of chicken marinated with garlic juice  
 and piri chillies 

   spicy BUFFalo Wings 975
 2611 kcal | 300 g sambal oelek 
 

   laal mirch mUrg tiKKa 1050
 1717 kcal | 350 g clay oven charred chicken morsels flavored with  
 chili pepper and yoghurt 
  

   hicKory liqUor scallion lamB KEBaB 1050
 1705 kcal | 350 g smoked lamb skewers infused with green onion,  
 in clay tandoor 
  



Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan   Signature Dishes

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish  Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans   

Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.

pIzzA 
VEgEtarian

  piZZa marghErita 875
 1535 kcal | 450 g classic combination of fresh tomato,  
 basil and mozzarella cheese 
  

  piZZa Bianca qUattro Formaggi 875
 2777 kcal | 500 g gorgonzola, parmigiano  - reggiano, mozzarella, chevre 
  

  piZZa capricciosa 875
 1565 kcal | 500 g mushrooms, artichokes, olives, mozzarella 
  

  piZZa VErDUrE 875
 1490 kcal | 500 g bell peppers, broccoli, jalapeño, mozzarella 
 

non VEgEtarian
   cALAMArI AGLI E oLIo 975

 1007 kcal | 500 g pepperoncino, capers, crushed tomatoes, anchovy,  
 Kalamata olive & mozzarella 
  

   pIzzA pEppEroNI 975
 1764 kcal | 650 g pepperoni, Kalamata olives, fresh basil, mozzarella 
  

   pIzzA dE poLLo 975
 1860 kcal | 650 g chicken, bell pepper, onion, mozzarella and American corn 
  


